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Sm all-q electron-phonon scattering and linear D C resistivity in high-T
c
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W eexam inethee� ecton theD C resistivity ofsm all-q electron-phonon scattering,in a system with

the electronic topology ofthe high-Tc oxides. D espite the fact that the scattering is dom inantly

forward,itscontribution tothetransportcan besigni� cantdueto\ondulations" ofthebandsin the

 atregion and to theum pklapp process.W hen theextended van-Hovesingularitiesaresu� ciently

close to E F the acoustic branch ofthe phonons contribute signi� cantly to the transport. In that

case one can obtain linear T dependentresistivity down to tem peratures as low as 10 K ,even if

electronsarescattered alsoby opticalphononsofabout500K asreported by Ram an m easurem ents.

O neofthem ostpuzzling experim entalfactsin theop-

tim ally doped oxides is the linear tem perature depen-

dence oftheirD C resistivity forvery low tem peratures.

In B i2(Sr0:97P r0:03)2C uO 6 the D C resistivity is linear

from 10K up to severalhundredsofK elvins[1].Thishas

been considered asa sign ofabsence ofelectron phonon

scattering.In fact,eventhough a linearT dependenceof

theDC resistivity isalso possiblein thecaseofelectron-

phonon scattering,this happens for tem peratures that

are higher than about one fourth of the characteristic

phonon energies. From this perspective, the data of

Ref.[1]indicate a com plete absence ofelectron-phonon

scattering for frequencies above 50K ,while the optical

phononsin the cupratesextend up to about1000K .

To explain thelinearT-dependenceoftheDC resistiv-

ity,severalscenariosavoidingelectron-phonon scattering

have been proposed. A �rstapproach wasthe so called

M arginalFerm iLiquid [2],where the linearity was ev-

idence ofdeviation from the classicalFerm iliquid be-

havior in the case ofsom e specialcollective excitation

scattering.A second typeofapproach wasthatofgauge

theory m odelswherethelinearity isasignatureofacom -

pletebreakdown ofLandau Ferm iLiquid theory replaced

by a quasi-onedim ensionalLuttingerliquid behavior[3].

A third type ofapproach wasthat ofa nearly antifero-

m agneticFerm iliquid [4],in which casethereissingular

electron-param agnon scattering supposed to be also at

the origin ofd-wave superconductivity. Finally a linear

T-dependentresistivity hasalsobeen associated with the

presence ofvan Hove singularitiesin the vicinity ofthe

Ferm isurface and sim ple Coulom b scattering [5]. The

relevanceofthelasttwo approacheshasbeen questioned

recently by Hlubina and Rice[6].

Although in allthepreviousscenarioselectron-phonon

scattering isneglected,thereisstrong evidencefrom Ra-

m an experim entsthatthereissigni�cantcoupling ofthe

electronswith the opticaloxygen vibrations[7],and the

absenceofsignatureofthiscouplingin theDC resistivity

isan unresolved puzzle.Italsoappearsratherunphysical

thatphononscould beirrelevantfortheT-dependenceof

the DC resistivity atso high tem peratures.

W ewillproposeherean alternativescenariothatcould

reconcile the Ram an and DC transportresults. In this

scenario the electron-phonon scattering isthe dom inant

T-dependentresistive m echanism ,the phonon spectrum

and electronic topology are sim ilarto thatofthe oxides

yetthe resistivity could be lineardown to tem peratures

as low as 10K in optim ally doped m aterials. A basic

assum ption ofour approach is the dom inance ofsm all

m om entum transferprocessin theelectron-phonon scat-

tering.Thisassum ption,although ithasnotbeen based

on solid physicalargum entsor com putations,neverthe-

lesshasbeen succesfullin interpretingm anypuzzlingfea-

turesofthe high-Tc superconductors.Som e featuresare

the peak in the m icrowaveconductivity [9],the m om en-

tum dependenceoftheanom alousdip abovethegap and

the enhancem ent ofthe anisotropy close to Tc reported

by ARPES on B iSr2C aC u2O 8 [10],aswellasthe pres-

ence ofdi�erentgap sym m etries in di�erentoxidesand

even variationsofthegap sym m etrywith doping[11].An

e�ectively sim ilarhypothesisofsm all-q scattering in the

oxidesisactually investigated by m any authorsin di�er-

entcontexts[12].Thedom inanceofforward scatteringin

theelectron-phonon interaction could resultfrom strong

Coulom b correlationsofthe carriers[13]thatm ay brink

theelectronicsystem in thevicinity ofaphaseseparation

instability [14,15].

O necan briey sketch ourapproach asfollows.W hen

the electron-phonon scattering is lim ited to sm allm o-

m entum transferprocesses,then the contribution ofthe

acoustic branch of the phonons is energetically sepa-

rated from that ofthe opticalbranches. The acoustic

branch extendsup to an energy ofthe order
A = qc�s

where �s is the sound velocity and qc a characteristic

m om entum cut-o� ofthe scattering.Analyzing the phe-

nom enology ofB iSr2C aC u2O 8 we obtained qc � kF =10

[10,11]. Taking �s � 10� 2�F and an average Ferm ive-

locity �F � 2 � 107cm s� 1 in agreem ent with infrared

m easurem ents [16] we obtain 
A � 40K . The ener-

geticcut-o�fortheacousticbranch,which isthee�ective

\transport"Debyefrequency,being notlargerthan 50K ,

theresistivity can belinearfortem peraturesassm allas

10K . The opticalphonons,for which there is evidence

from Ram an thatcontributedom inantly to theelectron-

phonon scattering in the region offrequencies between

300 and 600 K elvins,in principle should also dom inate
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the transport. However there is a signi�cant di�erence

between dom inantly forward scattering ofelectronswith

opticaland acoustic phonons. In the �rst case we ex-

change sm all-m om enta but large energies while in the

second caseweexchangesm allm om enta and sm allener-

giesand thephasespaceforthesetwo typesofprocesses

is very di�erent depending on how close the at band

regionsareto theFerm isurface.In factin orderto have

contribution from sm allm om entum transferprocessesto

the transport,and avoid the wellknown 1� cos� coef-

�cient from the Boltzm ann equation,it is necessary to

scatterbetween pointswith oppositeFerm ivelocities.In

thecaseofsm allm om entum transfer,thishappensprin-

cipally because ofthe \ondulations" ofthe bandsin the

atregion,and also because ofthe um pklapp processes.

In both casestheatregionsareconcerned,and depend-

ing on the distance ofthese regionsfrom the Ferm isur-

face,theacousticbranchescan dom inantly contributeto

the transport. W hen the acoustic branch givesa dom i-

nantcontribution,the resistivity is linear down to very

low tem peratures since the e�ective Debye frequency is

the cut-o� ofthe acoustic branch not larger than few

tenthsofK elvinsifthescattering isdom inantly forward.

In orderto illustratehow realisticarethepreviousar-

gum entsforthehigh-Tc’s,weconsidera tightbinding �t

to the ARPES reported Ferm isurface and dispersion of

B iSr2C aC u2O 8. The m ostcharacteristic feature is the

presence ofextended van Hove singularities that cover

about 30% ofthe Brillouin zone,and in order to pro-

ducesuch extended van Hovesingularitiesin tightbind-

ing,hoping term sup to the �fth nearestneighborswere

found to be necessary:

E k = t1(coskx + cosky)+ t2 coskx cosky+

t3
1

2
(cos2kx+ cos2ky)+ t4

1

2
(cos2kx cosky+ coskx cos2ky)

+ t5 cos2kx cos2ky (1)

The dispersion we consider is not very di�erent from

that considered in Ref.[17]and corresponds to the set

ofparam eters: t1 = � 0:525,t2 = 0:0337,t3 = 0:0287,

t4 = � 0:175 and t5 = 0:0175. This dispersion �ts well

the ARPES results[18]and especially the extended van

Hovesingularitiestaken exactlyatE F .W eshow in �gure

(1a)a quarterofthe Brillouin zone and the correspond-

ing electron dispersion given by (1). The white area is

a region of50K around the Ferm isurface. O ne can see

thatwhen the extended van Hove singularitiesare su�-

ciently closeto theFerm isurface,theondulationsofthe

band in theatregion createse�ectivebranchesofFerm i

surfacearound thepoints(�;0)and (0;�)in addition to

the principle branch around (�;�). The scattering from

one branch to the other is associated with a reversalof

the Ferm ivelocity.These ondulationstogetherwith the

um pklapp processes im ply that even sm allm om entum

transfer processes give a signi�cant contribution to the

transport. Although the at band uctuates over few

tenthsofm eV theelectronicdensity ofstateshasa very

sharp peak characteristicofextended saddle points.W e

show in Figure 2 the DO S for the dispersion shown in

�gure1a wherethe van Hovepeak liesexactly atE F .

The phase space available fortransporte�cient elec-

tron phonon scattering can be m easured considering the

following de�nition ofthe transportEliashberg function

�
2

trFtr(
)�
X

k;k0

~A kk0

2

(�k � �k0)2

j�kjj�k0j
�(
k� k0 � E k + E k0)

(2)

wherean electron scattersfrom theoccupied stateE k to

the em pty state E k0.The velocitiesare de�ned by �k =

r kE k and in thecaseofelasticscatteringin an isotropic

system wehave
(�k � �k 0)

2

2j�k jj�k 0j
� 1� cos� where� istheangle

between the velocities�k and �k0.The coe�cients ~A kk0

are scattering am plitude m atrix elem entswhich are too

com plicated for explicit evaluation. Thus we shalluse

thefollowing arbitrary butsim pleanalyticalform ,which

satis�esourbasic requirem entthat ~A kk0 should becom e

negligibleforj~k� ~k0j> qc:

~A kk0 � � ~g2A ;O

�

1+ 2
2� cos(kx � k0x)� cos(ky � k0y)

q2c

� � 1

(3)

where ~g2
A
� g2

A

q

2� cos(kx � k0x)� cos(ky � k0y) ispro-

portionalto the scattering crosssection with the acous-

tic and ~g2
O
� g2

O
to the scattering crosssection with the

opticalphonons. The scattering is therefore dom inated

by the processes in which the exchanged m om entum is

sm allerthan qc thatplaysthe role ofa sm ooth m om en-

tum cut-o�.Theexactform ofthe m om entum cut-o� is

irrelevantforourqualitativeargum ents.

In reality,thescatteringam plitudecoe�cientsarealso

frequency dependentespecially forvery anisotropic sys-

tem s as the high-Tc oxides. In fact the phonon system

in theoxidesisthreedim ensionalbuttheelectronicsys-

tem is two dim ensional,and obviously allphonons will

nothave the sam e probability to scatterwith electrons.

Phonon sym m etry considerationsalsoinuencetheprob-

ability ofscattering.G eneralcalculationsofsuch proba-

bilities isa rathercom plex task [19],thatwe willavoid

here focusing on ourphase space argum ents. W e there-

foreadoptad-hoca frequency structureofthescattering

that agrees with experim ent. In fact the opticalvibra-

tionsthatare relevantto the scattering by the in plane

oxygensarenow welldocum ented [8]and rangebetween

25and 50m eV.O n theotherhand thereisevidencefrom

Ram an spectroscopy [7],aswellfrom a com parison to a

study ofthe spectraldependence ofthe gap ratio [20],

thatelectronscouple strongly to these opticalphonons.

This spectralstructure also explains the disagreem ent
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between the infrared and the other gap m easurem ents

[20,9]. W e therefore consider a spectrum consisting by

the acoustic branch that extends up to 
A � 50K and

theopticalbranchesthatwetakeasa constantdistribu-

tion between 
1 � 25m eV and 
2 � 50m eV .

To obtain thetransportparam eterswefollow thecon-

ventionalapproachand wesupposethattoa�rstapprox-

im ation,thetransportscattering tim ehasthesam ede�-

nition asthequasiparticlelifetim eexceptthatthenorm al

Eliashberg function isreplaced by the transportEliash-

berg function.Thisassum ption iscom m on to m any the-

oreticalapproachestothelinearresistivityproblem [2{5].

For the quasiparticle lifetim e 1=� = � 2Im (�) only the

lowestordercontribution ofphononsin theelectronicself

energy � is taken in agreem ent with M igdal’s theorem

[21]leading to

1

�
= �

Z

d
� 2

trFtr(
)

�

2coth



2T
�

tanh
! + 


2T
+ tanh

! � 


2T

�

(4)

Certainly,fora m oreaccurateapproach we should solve

the K ubo problem for the speci�c anisotropic situation

thatweconsider,butsuch treatm entisbeyond thescope

ofthism anuscript. W e focushere on the DC resistivity

which corresponds to the ! ! 0 lim it. The transport

scattering tim e forourspectrum isgiven by

1

�
� 8�G A

Z 
 A

0

d


2

exp(�
)� exp(� �
)
+

+ 4�G O T

�
1

2
ln
0:5[exp(�
 2)+ exp(� �
 2)]� 1

0:5[exp(�
 2)+ exp(� �
 2)]+ 1
�

�
1

2
ln
0:5[exp(�
 1)+ exp(� �
 1)]� 1

0:5[exp(�
 1)+ exp(� �
 1)]+ 1

�

(5)

.

The coe�cients G A and G O are obtained from equa-

tion (2).Itisim portantto notice thatforthe van Hove

singularity su�ciently close to E F ,both coe�cientsare

signi�cant despite the fact that the scattering is dom -

inantly forward. W e show in �gure 2 the evolution of

theratio G A =G O asa function oftheposition ofthevan

Hove singularity with respect to the Ferm ilevelwhen

gA � gO . ARPES m easurem entsin B iSr2C aC u2O 8 re-

portthe van Hove singularitiesatm axim um few tenths

ofm eV below E F ,and asweseein �gure2,in thatcase

theacousticbranch givesanon negligiblecontribution to

thetransport.Itisrem arkablethatwhen thesingularity

is pushed su�ciently close to E F we obtain G A > G O .

In thisregim e the resistivity thatisproportionalto 1=�

isexpected to be lineardown to very low tem peratures.

Indeed weplotin �gure3theresistivityin arbitraryunits

asa function oftem peraturewhen thevan Hovepeak in

theelectronicDO S liesabout30K below theFerm ilevel.

W e see the rem arkable linearity from 10K up to 900K

thatreproducesqualitatively the resultsofRef.[1].

Linear T dependence of the resistivity do not nec-

essarily m eans G A > G O . In fact, the relative inu-

ence of the acoustic branch to the slope of the T de-

pendenceoftheresistivity ism uch largerthan indicated

from the ratio G A =G O .O ne can understand thistaking

forexam plethe high tem peratureexpansion ofequation

(5) 1=� � 2�T
�
G A 


2
A
+ G O ln(
2=
1)

�
. Both acoustic

and opticalphonons give a linear T dependence in this

regim e.Howeverthecontribution oftheopticalbranches

to theslopedependslogarithm ically on the width ofthe

opticalpartofthe spectrum ,while the acoustic branch

contributes as the square ofthe num ber ofK elvins to

which 
A corresponds.Forourratherconcentrated opti-

calspectrum theacousticbranch determ inestheT-slope

oftheresistivityeven forG A < G O .Therefore,ifwehave

a linear T dependence in the region 0:2
A < T < 
1

becauseoftheacousticbranch,when athighertem pera-

turesweenterthe regim e T > 
2,contrary to whatone

m ightnaively expect,there isnota signi�cantvariation

ofthe slope corresponding to the entry in gam e ofthe

opticalphonons even ifthe electrons are strongly cou-

pled to them . Notice also that concerning the pairing,

the opticalphonons could be dom inant within our ap-

proach.However,sincethey areine�cientforthetrans-

port,the totalcoupling strength for superconductivity

can be an order ofm agnitude higher than the e�ective

totaltransportcoupling strength,in agreem entwith the

phenom enology ofhigh-Tc’s.

In conclusion, a sm all m om entum cut-o� of the

electron-phonon scattering, �rst lim its the acoustic

branch to energiesoffew tenthsofK elvinsand secondly

for system s with the electronic topology of the oxides

im pliesa signi�cantrelativecontribution ofthe acoustic

phonons to the transport. In that case the e�ectively

relevantDebye energy forthe transportisthe cut-o� of

the acoustic branch and the resistivity can be linearfor

tem peraturesassm allas10K eventhough opticalRam an

active phonons of� 500K couple strongly to electrons

and could even be responsibleforsuperconductivity.
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Figure C aptions
Figure 1:(a)Thedispersion ofEquation 1on a quar-

teroftheBrillouin zonein �=100units.Thewhiteregion

represents an energy window of50K around the Ferm i

level.Theextended van Hovesingularitiescorrespond to

the plateauscentered at(0;100)and (100;0)(�M points

in B iSr2C aC u2O 8) which cover about one third ofthe

Brillouin zone.(b)The corresponding electronicdensity

ofstates (DO S) with the sharp peak atthe Ferm ilevel

indicating the extended van Hovesingularity.

Figure 2: The ratio G A =G O asa function ofthe en-

ergetic position ofthe van Hove peak in the DO S with

respectto the Ferm ilevel.

Figure 3:Theresistivity in arbitrary unitsasa func-

tion oftem perature when the van Hove peak liesabout

30K below E F for the spectrum described in the text

where opticalphononsin the range 25� 50m eV couple

strongly to electrons. The linearbehaviorfrom 10K up

to 900K reproducesqualitatively the resultsof[1].
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